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Art Silk. The prove a donbt that

even their most shades of silks are fast as every piece
has been and ironed. Call and see the
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South Street,

Beautiful New
Stock

Chamber
Suits

received. Ranging
prices

$15.00 UPWARDS. AT

J. P. Williams & Son, furnitSdtoRB.
Shonandoah,

SgJSO'HARA'S

SHENANDOAH

FEB.

.A

Embroidered Hemlnway Sons High
Olass finished pieces beyond

delicate colors,
washed display EVERY-

BODY WELCOME.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, North

SKATES

AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street.

MAHANOY CITY.

Free All

TO FEB. II.

IK SHENANDOAH.

SKATES II

Shenandoah, Penna.

A Large Aaaortmcnt at low Prices I

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets and Lap Robes. Sleigh runner attach-
ments. Change wagon into sleigh in twenty minutes. Oil Heaters,
Ice Saw and Ice Tongs.

I

I

a a

Now is the time to enjoy the sport ; full assortment at low prices.
Skates sharpened and repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Successful People
Are quick to act and never fail to grasp

opportunities. We are now offering after-holida- y bargains in

Jewelry, Silverware andMusical Instruments.
We can save you from $i to $2 on wedding rings. The remainder

of our stock goes at 25 per cent, below the prices of others. You'll
find in our store store the largest and best selected stock to choose

Do not forget us in need of any repairing in jewelry. A
guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 Main

to

from. when

1 899NEW YEAR'S GREETING-189- 9

We open the New Year with a few Special Bargains
to dispose of surplus stock.

Four cans Early June Peas for 25 cents.
Three cans Fancy New York State Corn for 25 cents.
Three cans New Lima Beans for 25 cents.
Three cans of New Alaska Salmon for 25 cents.
Eight Bars of Best 5c Laundry Soap for 25 cents.
Three Pounds of Mixed Nuts for 25 cents.
Four Qts. Fine Table Syrup for 25 cents.

Don' Forget Our 10 Cent Loose Roasted Coffee New,
Good and Cheap.

WE OFFER IN HIGH GRADE GOODS
Our Fancy Tomatoes extra large cans and extra quality. Honey-Suckl- e

Sweet Sifted Peas. Extra fancy Maine Sugar Corn. Choice
New York State Corn. California Lemon Cling Peaches sliced.
Fancy O. G. Java Coffee. Our 25c. Java Blend Coffee. Fancy Cali-
fornia Prunes, extra size. Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Fancy
Head Rice. Fine Pure Sugar Syrup. Best Mince Meat.

Try our 6 and 8 cent Table Syrup. Florida Oranges large, sweet
and juicy. New Norway Mackerel, white and fat.

You can always find the best quality of Fresh Creamery aud Dairy
Butter at KEITER'S

For Sale 2000 bushels Choice Clipped White Oats.

At KEITER'S.

MANY ABSENTEES.
An Kxceedlngly Light Vote lu the Sena-

torial Content.
Hpeclal to Kvimnu Herald.

Uarrlsburg, Feb. 0. nut twenty-thre- e

votes were cast on Joint ballot y In the
Senatorial contest, many of the Senators and
Representatives having failed to reach here
from tbelr homes after spending Sunday
with their families. The vote y nas:
Quay, 10 ; Jenkst 3 j Stewart, 1. So choke.

THE MULE'S RIVAL.

CoinprnMeil Air Locomotive. Delivered nt
Mietianilonh City Colliery.

The two compound pneumatic locomotives
ordered for the Shenandoah City colliery
arrived from tho Baldwin Locomotive Works
at PlllladelnhiA tinil am ttnw nf a .Minn at
I'lank nidge, awaiting unloading. They
are subjects of much curious Interest.
They are tho first pneumatic locomotives
brought to this section of the rrgiou. Their
inai trips win do attentively watched.
Several weeks must elapse before the lo-
comotives are put to use, as the work on tho
COniUreSSOrS i.4 Unt fini.liml anil flin nnnni...- -
tlons by which tho locomotives are to be
uneu wuu compressed air nave not been
started. This branch of the work will bo
hurried, however.

McCnnn'g llUAlnes. College,
Dougherty's hall. Shenandoah. Pa. Hook.
keeping, penmanship, shorthand and type.
writing morouguiy taugbt. It

Mine Foremun Changes.
Thomas Burke, who held the position of

outside foreman at the Wm. I'enn colllerv.
has been transferred to a similar position at
the Luke Fiddler colliery, Shamokln. He
will be succeeded at the Wm. Penn collier;
by James Fitzglbbous. late of Hickory Hideo.

Hon. John W. Morgan, formerly assistant
insmo loreman at Slienandoab. City colllerv.
and who was on leave of absence through
illness tuo past few weeks, y assumed
the position of assistant Inside foreman at
Turkey Bun colliery.

IVnldron's Illg Home Sale at Shenandoah
011 Friday.

If you are in want of horses wait for
Waldron'sbig sale on Friday at O'Hani's
stables, Shenandoah. There will be horses of
all colors and descriptions to select from.
Everyone knows Waldron sells every horse,
no matter what they bring. If you wish to
exchange call at the stables anytime before
the sale opens. Kemembor the sale takes
place on Friday, at O'Uara's stables, corner
"mm ana i.ioyu sircecs. It

To Join the Meuedlcts.
It will be a surprise to the many frionds of

P. W. Bell and Miss Maggie Loftus. two
prominent young pcoplo of town, to learn of
their approaching marriage. Tho marriage
will be solemnized In the Anuunciatlon
church on Wednesday, next.

Tho best gaj mantle lu the market for 23c
at Brumm's. tf

Relegates Klected.
At a meeting of the teachers of tho Meth-

odist Episcopal Sunday school yesterday
delegates were elected to the Sunday school
convention to be held at Mahanoy City ou the
16th nnd 17th Insts. Mr. A. H, Bwnlm aud
Miss Ella M. Magulnness were chosen dele-
gates and Johu Senior aud Mrs. William
Kerslake alternates.

Evangelist Closes.
Evangelist Acker, of Philadelphia, closed

a two weeks revival season in the United
Evangelical church, on North Jardin street,
last night. Revival services are being con-
tinued in the church under the diiectlon of
the pastor. Rev. I. J. Keitz.

"Business from start to finish," taught at
McCanu's Business College. It

Hand Slashed.
William Moyer, of Glover's Hill, had his

right hand badly mashed on Saturday by
having it caught In a part of the machinery
of the Furnace colliery breaker.

Leg Fractured.
WhllA Wnlklncr frnm Ma ra.lilAnA t. ttia

barn ou his premises at Riugtowu yesterday
morning Jtouert Applegato fell on Ice and
fractured ouo of his legs.

Immense line of spectacles and eyo glasses.
Orkiu's, 129 South Main street. tf

Antt-Qun- y Victory7 lu Lelmnon.
Lebanon,, Pa., Feb. 6. Dr. Samuel

Weiss, the anti-Qua- y candidate for the
feat In the senate vacated by General
Gobln, has received a majority of from
1,200 to 1,500 over Dr. D. P. Gerberlch.
the Quay candidate, In a total vote o(
about 5.00Q.

New l'lay House.
The new Ollll Fellntva' thpntra at Utnntnxvn

was thrown open to the public Satuiday
evening. j.ue attractions onered were
Lowrey and Jenkins, the specialty artists of
town, and Rica's War Vlnwa. All tlm attri
tions were well received.

Mr. I'orti Leaves Town.
Warren J. Portz leit town v far

Readinp. wherA Iia lift.. fliwtiM a wo!tln. o.
leader of the orchestra at the Lyceum
tneaire. nis ansence from musical circles
here will be much regretted.

Women Stole Handkerchief..
A petty theft was committed at tlm Mel.

dalzls cafe by two young women on Saturday
night. During their stay at the restaurant
they went to the rear yard and stole five silk
handkerchiefs from the clothes line. Tlm
act was not discovered until after the women
left the place.

Organizing Cadets.
About ninety young men aud boys, rang

ing In age from 14 to 19 years, met in the
basement of St. Joseph's church, Ashland, In
response to an Invitation from Rev. Mc- -
Gettlgan. They organized what will be
known as the Columbia Guards. They will
commence drilling at once and will secure
uniforms. The temporary olllcers are Bay- -
moua ucuratn president and Francis Clark
secretary.

A show window full of coal ornaments at
Brumm's. tf

lteglment Dltbnndlni;,
A telegram received from Camp McKenzle.

Augusta, Cla., Saturday night, stated that
the 8th Regt., Pa. Vol., had been mustered
out and the members of Co. E would arrive
at their homes In Mahanoy City within
twenty-fou- r hours. It appears, however,
from a letter received from the camp y

that the return will bo delayed for a week.
or more. Former members of the company
and other citizens of Mahanoy City are ar-
ranging to give the returning soldiers a
cordial welcome.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lias superior
merit. Try It for a cough or cold aud be
convinced. There are many cough remedies
on the market but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is
the beat.

FIGHTING

FILIPINOS.
The Insurgents Attack OurTroops

At Manila

AND MEET WITH HEAVY LOSS

Our Own Casualties Number a Hundred

and Seventy-fiv- e.

VERY FEW WILL RESULT FATALLY.

The Killing of an Insurgent Who Had Re
peatedly Broken Through OurGuardLtne
Precipitated tho Battle Shots From A3- -
miral Dewey's Ships Aid In Putting the
Insurgents to Flight and In EnabllngGen- -
eral Otis to Capture Several Towns An
Unconfirmed Spanish Dispatch Says
Towns Were Destroyed.

Manila, Feb. C The lone expected
rupture between tho Americans and
Filipinos has como at last. The former
are now engaged In solving tho Philip-
pine problem with the utmost expe-
dition possible. The clash came at 8:45
Saturday evening, when throe daring
Filipinos darted past tho Nebraska
regiment's pickets nt Santa Mesa, but
retired when challenged. They re-
peated the experiment without drawing
the sentries' Are. But the third time
Corporal Greely challenged the Fili-
pinos and then flred.kllllnB onrof them
and wounding another.

MAJOR. GENHTtALj OTIS.
Almost immediately afterward tho

Filipinos' line, from Caloocan to Santa
Mesa, commenced a fusillade, which
was ineffectual. Tho Nebraska, Mon-
tana and North Dakota outposts re-
plied vigorously and held tholrground
until reinforcements arrived.

Tho Filipinos In tho meantime con-
centrated at three points, Caloocan,
Gagalangln and Santa Mesa. At about
1 o'clock the Filipinos opened a hot
Are from all three places simultane-
ously. This was supplemented by the
Are of two siege guns at Ballk-Bali- k,

and by advancing their skirmishers at
Paco and Pnadacan. Tho Americans re-
sponded with a terrific Are, but owing
to tho darkness thoy were unable to
determine its effect. Tho Utah light
artillery Anally succeeded In silencing
the native battery. The Third artil-
lery also did good work on the ex-
treme left. The engagement lasted over
an hour.

The United States cruiser Charleston
nnd tho gunboat Concord, stationed oft
Malabon, opened Are from their sec-
ondary batteries on the Filipino's po-
sition at Caloocan and kept It up vig-
orously.

At 2:45 'there was another fusillade
along the entire line and the United
States sea going double monitor Mon-adno-

opened Are on the enemv frnm
on niaiate..

EMILIO AGUINALDO.
With daylight the Americans ad-

vanced. The California and Washing-
ton regiments made a splendid charge
nnd drovo the Filipinos from tho vil-
lage of Paco and Santa Mesa. The Ne-
braska regiment also distinguished lf,

capturing several prisoners and
100 Howitzers and a very strong posi-
tion at the reservoir, which Is con
pected with the water works. The
Kansas and Dakota regiments com-
pelled the enemy's right flank to re-
tire to Caloocan. There was Intermit-
tent firing at various points all day
long.

Tho losses of tho Filipinos cannot be
estimated at present, but thoy are
known to be considerable. The Ameri-
can losses are estimated at 20 killed
nnd 125 wounded. The Ygoratos, armed
with bows and arrows, made a very de-
termined stand In the face of a hot
Artillery Are and left many men dead
on the Aeld.

Several attempts were made In this
city Saturday evening to assassinate
American officers.

the engagements hnjre pr0ved a Yer- -

ltablo slnugirtor for tho Filipinos, their
Killed being reported as amounting to
thousands. The American forces could
scarcely have been better disposed. It
Is now known that the attack was fully
OXPOCtOU and that everv rjronnratlmi
had boon mado to meet the contin
gency.

Firing Blackened at noon yesterday.
me enemy being apparently demoral-
ized. Tho American troops, however,
are fully equipped to meet a possible
attack.

Agulnaldo's private secretary has
been nrresteu an a spy In Manila,

More than a hundred wounded Fili
pinos, taken from tho trenches, are be-
ing cared for In tho American hos-
pitals.

The splendid pollco system pre-
vented a general outbreak In tho city,
though several soldiers wero attacked
by natives In the streets. Lieutenant
Charles Hogan and Sergoant Wall were
shot by three natives, tho former be-
ing seriously wounded and the latter
slightly. Lieutenant Colonel Colton
was attacked by a native with a sword,
while riding In a carriage to tho front.
Ho killed his assailant with his re-
volver. A sharpshooter within the
American lines shot and killed a ser-
geant while he was sitting at a window
of tho Second reserve hospital. Colonel
William C. Smith died of apoplexy.
Many of tho Insurgents wero driven
Into the Paslg river and drowned, and
several hundred wero taken prisoners.

Caloocan, where much of the fight-
ing occurred, Is about Ave miles north
of Manila and a mile Inland. Malabona
Is about two miles to the northwest of
Caloocan and on tho water front. It
was from this place that tho cruiser
Charleston and the gunboat Concord
oponed fire on the Filipinos at Caloo-
can. Paco, one of the villages where
the California and Washington regi-
ments made a splendid showing, Is a
suburb a mile from Manila, It Is a well
laid out town with stroets after the
American fashion, and Is to the south-
west of tho city of Manila, just near
the Paslg river. Malate, from which tho
monitor Monadnock oponed Are, Is
about two miles south of the capital
city along the coast of the Bay of
Manila.

fl SECOJDMTTIiE I

Cahle From Dewey Construed as News of
Continued Hostilities.

Special to l.'VK.MNO Herald.
Washington, Feb. 6. Hear Admiral Dewey

cables to the War Department here, under
date of Feb. 6th, that the Filipino Insurgents
have attacked Manila.

The cablegram also states that two men
ou the United States monitor Monadnock
have been killed.

The War Department efUclals understand
that the cablegram means a second attack
has been made by tho Insurgents on Manila,

OUR SOLDIER DEAD.

The Loss at Manila Greater Than First
Reported.

Special to EvESISiO He bald.
Washington, Feb. 6, 3 p. in. A cablegram

just received at the War Department from
General Otis, In chargo of the United States
military forces at Manila, states that the
American loss In the battle with the Insur-
gents Saturday night was 54 killed.

Gen. Otis adds to his cablegram that the
Insurgent losses were estimated this morning
at 4,000.

Verdicts Aenlnst Landowners.
From Mauch Chunk News

Three verdicts In nnn waaV nmitn.t tl,
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Company and In
iaVOT of the TjinftfarH linrnl fill
likely end all controversy In our courts about
tut, luuiuus nquor clause, it may occur to
the Company that to .regulate and coutrol
the liquor traffic of Lansford it must depend
upon the same laws and rules that the citi-
zens of Lchlgbton, Weatherly and other
portions of the county have to depend upon,
to wit: the laws which govern the liquor
traffic in the Commonwealth,

Masquerade at Tamacjua.
A number of invitations have been received

here for the masquerade ball to be held at
Tamaqna on Thursday evening. The affair
Is In charge of Prof. J. D. Belt, and prizes
win be awarded for the finest costumes.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is. 23c. AtGruhler

Bros., drug store.

Wreck Claim Settled.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company on

Saturday settled with Mrs. II, E. Weikel, of
Shamokln, for $4,000, her husband having
beeu killed in the Dunellen wreck. Every
case of Injury has been settled by the com-
pany, but there are several families of dead
victims yet to bo settled with.

Coco Argoline, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlin's drug store. tf

Twenty Miles of Truck.
The Philadelphia i Reading Railway Com

pany, when spring opens, will put a Urge
force to work completing the double tracking
betweeu Buck Mountain tunnel and Port
Clinton. About twenty miles are yet to ho
laid. .

FK1SE LUNCH US

BICKEBT'H.
Bean soup, free, Buckwheat

cakes and sausage morning.
NKISWENDEB'B.

Pea soup, free, Oxtail soup to
morrow morning.

WEEKS.'
Bean soup, free, Cold lunch

from 0 to 11 a, in.
KKNDI1ICK HOUSE,

Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all
patrons

Serious Falls,
Edward LoraV, 13 years old and residing at

Mahanoy City, fell Saturday while descend-
ing Ice covered Bteps at his homo aud sus-
tained serious Internal injuries.

Mrs. Martin, an aged woman of the same
town, fell on an Icy pavement Saturday night
and sustained a fracture of tho right arm, at
the wrist.

GOUHT AT

POTTSVlItliE

Hearing: Fixed on the Appeal of County
Officials.

SURCHARGES ARE IN QUESTION

The Report of Auditor Coyle In the Bean- -

Ian Tax Bond Case Confirmed nd a
Distribution of Proceeds Ordered.

Transfers of Llnuor Lleenses.

I'ottsville. Pah. In,In. tU..l,i- -l ...I
Marr Were on tho bench In m'ntlnn miirt llili
morning. A message was received frnm
Miuge uyon staling that he will 1m here on
Feb. 38rd to hear all ca now In his hands.
He oxbecU all rartlaa to lu. n,W lit
cases are applications for new trials, among
them being the cow of Wllhelm vs. The
Schuylkill Electric Railway Company.

THE COUNTY SURCII ABOK8.
Ill the case of W. L. Shaefer, et al. vs. B.

R. Severn, ct. al., au appeal from tho state-
ment of the county accounts of May term.
1809, the court made an order fixing Monday.
Auril 3 n). at in n, ., in... i .... i- " IT 1 II U , JTTl 1

hen former County Controller B. R. Severn
uiaue uis annual statement In 1897 the Tax-
payers' Association nn.tiarvfwl Malh .

officials, and It is the proceeding uu theso
uicmisa mat me order refers to.

KILEI).
The nomination papers of the alliens

j"ijr oi me uorougu or Shenandoah were
filed this morning. No ticket has been uom- -

inated for the Pirot n.1,1. ,1 .1

of a minority Inspector. The certificates of
..vuiiuttLiuii i mm mm iiAmnAMtin ....... r- - - l'J i J-- u l

... . .. ,,nn BiiiiiH nnrnnnh i i -- inru uu OAiMluny,
Ao ticket Is placed In nomination for the
Third ward.

THE TAX CASKS.
To-da- y was the day fixed several weeksago

to hear argument ou the rule to open thejudgment entered bv the hm, r k,
doah against the suritles on the tax bond of
it. J. Soanlan for 1S0S, but argumeut has been
deferred nendlnir thn,nltmiuinn r :a J ' " iCTll III U 11

on behalf of the borough. A date for this
inn. vi me proceeding has not been fixed.

REPOBT SUSTAtNEIl.
The report of Auditor .1 n tvi t

case of the Borough of Shenandoah vs. M. J.
Scanlan et. al. was this morning approved ab- -
SOlUtcly bV tho COUrt. Thn nf ,1,. ....II.
were directed to be paid from the proceeds of
me saio ana uistrllin tint, nn .Hu ti. i,

1 IID UUough will take what is left after the rent
bill Of II. W. TlttUHi, fnr 1!U1 a.,,1 i, ...
the proceedings are deducted.

TITLK IJf DISPUTE.
In the case of IV r nrai.. .

Lawlor, both parties residents of Mahanoy
uuko uecniei siaiea that the answer of

me ueienuant was defective. Graham seeks
to recover nroDertv hn ntinh,u,i at ak.irr.
sale and now occupied by Lawlor. Tho lat
ter answers mat be does not claim to be the
owner of the property, but that one Annie
Harritv has a rlixil- - wv.u. uo LUUI L

made a rule that Annie Ilarrity appear ou
'"i ioitj, anu comply with the Act of

Assembly in such oases.
NEW POLLING PLACE.

An aDnlication was mniln t., m,- -t j i
the electors of tho Brownsville district to
have the Dolllntr nlaee In that .H. ,.!,., !, i
to the house of Edward Welsh, in the same
district. The old polling place was In the
house that was destroyed by an explosion ofdynamite a few weeks ajo.

NOTARIES QUALIFY.
P. W. Blerstein Ami T I? ri' " J i , --at9,, uibhenandoah, this morning qualified as No-

taries Public. Their commissions arrivedhere and were filed in the Rcconler's office
last Monday.

LICENSES TRANSFERRED.

. The
.

followinz transfera r n.iitcu.-v-aror the Borough of Shenandoah were made
In court Marv A. K!a.,t.. ct
ward, to Paul Peczulls. William Menka- -

wicz, becond ward, to Michael MIckus.
Peter Stapersts, First ward, to Elizabeth
Yodkois.

MINOR NOTES.
The aDnlication nf niEllsworth Becker for divorce was granted.
In tho case of Kuch vi Vhiiv,ot .i.

rule for a new trial was discharged. The
parties are uot the well known memUcrs of
tho Bar bearing the same names.

A. W. Schalck. Esq , filed his rea-
sons ou an application for a new trial in the
case of Zuber vs. L. V. n. I! (V 1.. mi.ii.
jury rendered a verdict for the company last

April 10th was fixed to bear nri.mn.m. !.,
the Tamaqua church case, in which the title
to the Evangelical church nrnneriv 1. .1
Issue.

Iu the divorce ensA nf Hntu!n..u. 1 r
uinger the court amiroved tli rennrt .,r i.

examiner.
The conrt filed an oninlnn cn.tnl,,inn i...

demurrer In tho case of Justice vs. Fteley &
Co.

In the ease of J. n nr'loh t-- c... ...
William NavitzLiu the nntilli-otl.- . 11 r..-- ., ...1.'.

for judgment in defutilt of affidavit was ecu.
urmeu oy me court.

Application was mado bv MrHenrv u-i-

helm, ., for the appointment of a oommis.
sinn to inquire into the saulty of William
jVKiiiKimm, 01 Asniami.

Naturalization court wn, helil Lan. R.in..
day and but one applicant put In an appear-
ance. John D. Kohler. of CresMiua. 1(h n.
granted his papers.

All applicants for mine Inspector of this
district have been examiurd, aud the Board
will meet agalu and pass upon the
qualincHtions of the three candidates, The
name 01 ine successiui cainituate will prob-
ably lie 1. ituced during the week.

II. .M. Webtir. of I.nnlli.i-vll- l la tlm H

tax collector to uiako llual settlemeut on his
isva duplicate.

The County Commissioners have fixed the
saUriesaad named the appolutees at the
eutinty Jill. There were but two changes
made. C. D. Alters takes the place of John
HairnAr. nlftrV. nnd fir A f. Olllarc will -

suuie the duties of prisou physician, vice Dr.
1, Stratib, orMinersvIllo. Warden Leyau

aud the other attaches are
George J. Wailllnirer. V.tn . whn Iiq. Ima.

iu poor health for some time, will leave the
latter pari 01 nils month fur au extended
trip t Florida and Cuba. Ho will be absent
several weeks and his m:inv friend. Imnn fn
a chauge for the better in his health.

Dr. Hull's Couch Srrmi Is a. nrv r- -
ficient remedy. For coughs and colds it has
uo equal, it is gooa icr aauita aud children.
1 or cruup uuu nuoopiug-cougn- . It is Invala
able.

Buy Keyaton,o flour. Be sure that the name
Lxssxo Bam. Ashland, P., Is printed on
cv&iy sck,

SPECIALS !

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Big Reductions in Overstock of
Glassware, Graniteware,

Lamps, Etc.

Pretty Vase Lamp 66c., was 98c
Matches .c. a dog., was 10c.

Glass Fruit Saucers ic, was 3c

Glass Salad Bowl 5c, worth ice
Glass Water Sets 56c., was 98c

Sec our big display In window with
prices plainly marked. We are sub-
ject to run out of some goods, and
only a limited quantity to one cus
tomer.

GIRVIN'S
Rot G. RubrtgM, Mgr. 8 Sooth Mala St

IV1AX LEV IT S.

Gentlemen,
Are you
wanting
a stylish

Hat?
right up
to date,
for little
money.

Having the styles and goods we
can give you perfect satisfaction.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street,

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances of
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture o( all des-
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
10 3, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker


